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NEW PJBTHENU IN TOWH.

Agnes Burrouph&'-ATrtog'- B Bdbut

at tho Union Square, .

arthuf Wa.llrok to Go Ob the Slo
-- Other Stage Naws.

rxactly wtiy " ambitious young

should clect the frolicsome but
Xg.naus month of May tor a matinee

metropolis It would fat dtf- -
debut in the

o say. In the Spring thb public .
-- fancy does not turn to thought, of

Parthe nlas. however good
Yesterday was an Idealthey may be.

early Summer day. yet Miss Aunt Dur-roug-

Arrlng claimed It for a perform-Mic- e

of "ingomar" at the Union Bquare

vrheatre. MIes Hurroughs AfHng does

not profess to be an actual novice, it
Is said that she has played small parts
with Mmc. Jnnnuschek and In one of

A M. Palmer's companies. Her work

In "Ingomar," however, showed that her
"stage txperlenee has been very slight.

Ho. delivery was that of an amateur-- of

a fairly Intelligent amateur-a- nd her
'gestures were abrupt and peculiar. The
young woman has an agreeable voice,

but she did not use It to the best advan-

tage, a'dopllng a Sing-son- g Intonation
Irritating. Missthat was somewhat

Burrtughs Arrlng Is comely to look
upon, resembling, though not very mark- -

edly, her charming sister, Marie Bur- -

rough. Bho may do well upon the stage

when she has acquired experience. In
tho mean time she should endeavor to
secure a position In some reliable com-pan- y

containing clever people, whom she
should study. Edwin Ferry played the
part Of Ingomar: Miss Florence Ger-

ald waa the Actea; George Maoom-be- r.

Myron, and John , J. Collins
.Folydor. Tho audience was not
large, and It was madeL up prin-
cipally of theatrical people.who arc very
fond of experimental matinees, and are

.nappv In h theatre, no matter to what
altlfude the mercury may have climbed.

It Is said that Arthur Wallack. son
.of the late Lester Wallack. Is going on
'the stage next season, and Is to appear
In 'The House on the Marsh" In a
company fathered by Mcrvyn Dallas.

Francis Wilson Is making frantic ef-

forts to assert his newly acquired rights
to "Erminle." The opera has been In
the hands of pirates for so long that
the have come to believe that it really

' belongs to them. As Mr. Wilson Is an
American cltlten he- - Will not have to

1 'make a very big fight. He Is the legal
owner of the work In this count.

; . E S. Wlllard. begins an .engagement
In Chicago next week under his own
management. This actor has met with
phenomenal success in this country, and
It is Bald that he has cleared very big

1 profits. Ho has not achieved this result
without a hard fight. At first his work

'was comparatively unnoticed, for he
.cam here .unadvertlsed and without a
single bid for notoriety. In Chicago he

' Is a great favorite, and the "sasslety"
6T that city has taken him up....
. Talking of Chicago, Daniel Frohman.
who has returned from that city, says
that the reports of bad theatrical busl-- F

ness there are somewhat exaggerated.
Business Is not as good as It generally

; 'la la 'Chicago at this time of year, but
! It la not as disastrously bad as rumor

,haa made It. ."It will improve," said
Mr. Frohman. "and later In the. Summer

,1 think that It will make up for any
'deficiencies. Visitors to the Fair will
'go to the theatre to rest If for nothing

! else." ...
f ' ' JdTm Dfevr was In tho city yesterday
' looking as tranquil as ever. A hew

'play Is being ' furnished for his next
1 season by Sidney Rosenfeld. It Is an

original effort of a farcical order....
Lottie Collins, now In Europe, Is going

to have a brief season lit the London
1 concert" halls before she returns to this

country. She has expressed herself as
'being exceedingly tired of

and It Is to be hoped that
this fatigue will continue, If not for her

i own sake, at least for that of the pub- -
U- - . . .

r The Infanta Eulalla. will understand

and greatly appreciate Ben Stevens's
courtesy in Celling "Panjandrum" nn
tilla podridn. It, Is now lnBliilmtel that
he Old this lh honor of the infanta,
rightly, beli3vlng, that she prefers tho
Spanish expression to the American
word, "hash," ...

"The Land of the Midnight Run" Is the
name of a melodrama that will be pre-
sented by Manager Pearson, at the Four-
teenth Street Theatre In the Autumil.
The production will he a very gorgeous
affair. ...

George It. Sims and Cecil Raleigh, au-
thors of "The aunfdsmtin" nnd "The
Grey Mare," have written a burlesque
On the discovery of ''the gallant little
America." It Is to be produced it tho
Lyric Theitre, London, after Dud'h en-
gagement at that house. May Vohe Is
to play the part of Columbus.

A season of German comic opera wns
begun last night at tile Terrace Garden,
a very ngreenblo resort In Fifty-eight- h

Street, near Third, avenue. The most
Interesting part of the entertainment
was the concert that took place In the
Garden between the nets. "Fra Dluvolo"
In the theatri was not well sung. The
orchestra was frequently rlat, and one
or two of the singers did themselves
scant Justice. In tho cat were Ailo'ph
Phlllpp, Sophie Bohncr, Max Lube and
Auguste Severln. "Mnrtha"
will b sung, with Ida Klein and Conrad
Behrens In the cast.

FROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

The employment office of Bakers'
Union No. SO has been removed to 110

Clinton street, Hobbken.
Andrew O'Toolc, of Plumbers' Union

No. 2, has been appointed Inspector of
plumbing In the Department of Build-
ings.

Coal miners at Weir City, Kan., are
On strike against the new schedule of
Prices brought

law.
about by the new. State

Shop-meetin- of piano-make- will
take place this evcnlg at the factories
of Decker Brothers and Wcssel, Nickel
& Gross.

Cincinnati claim that the
slaters are crowding them out of work.

' The Building Trades Council has been
requested to regulate matters.

Walking Delegate Tasker has received
word that the steamtltters of Rochester

i have amicably settled their differences
With the firm of Barr, Reynolds & Co.

Carpenters and plasterers have won
la strike against the employment of non- -
union men on a new building at Forty-fir- st

street and Broadway.
I A gold watch will be given to the
member of the International Brothcr-- 1

hood of Brnss-Worke- rs who secures
the largest number of new members by
July 1.

As the State Board of Arbitration
of New Jersey has failed to settle the
strike at the Spencer Optical Works
In Newark the strikers concluded to

'resume work yesterday.
Charles H. Smith, of Pittsburg, has

been nominated by Glass-Blower- s'

Union No, 4 to succeed William Dillon
as General Secretary of the Flint Glass-Worke-

Union of America.
R. C. Langsdon has been Indorsed

.by the Kansas City Industrial Council
for the position of Labor Commissioner
of Missouri. He is p. member or the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners.

I Machine Wood-Worke- Union No.
38 has called a special meeting to con-
sider the question of whether or not
to parade on Labor Day. The Union
voted against Increasing the delegations
to the Central Labor Union.

I At the employment bureau of the German-

-American Painters and Decorators'
Union in Clarendon Hall It was said
this morning that trade was very good,
and not enough union painters could be
found to nil all the vacancies.

Journeymen Brewers' Union No. 67,

of Zancsvllle, O., has succeeded In ad-- 1

vanclng the wages of Its members Jl
per week by Its new contract made with
the employers in that city. Union No.
15 did the same at Albany, N, Y.

The headquarters of the Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial Union for the
World's Fair Ib at the Hotel Auburn,
654 to 658 Seventy-nint-h Btreet, Chicago,
and the manager Is D. M. Fulwller, of
the Knights of Labor.

An ordinance Is unde.r discussion, by
the Municipal" Council of Philadelphia

that contractors working forProviding shall be fined 15 per day for
the employment of every workman who
Is not an American clttfen.

One of the objects attained by' the
recent Convention o the Order of
Railway Telegraphers has been the
formation of a federation with the
Order of Commercial Telegraphers, both
organizations agreeing to stand by each
other In cases of trouble.

Next Sunday the Progress Association
of Steam-Fitter- s' Helpers will have Its
annual picnic at Cornwalton Grove,
The Arrangement Committee Is com- -

Sbsetl of Owen Roberts,- - 3. A. Miller,
O'Keefe, A. Martin and J. F.

Carey.
The striking pavers and rammers of

Philadelphia have appealed to the mu-
nicipal authorities of that city to Insist
that the firm of Mack Bros, be com- -
Selleil to carry out their Contract by

1 with union men. So far only
three of the strikers abandoned the
organization,

Frederick Brandt, Of the New York
Fraincrs' Union, was awarded 30O

damages yesterday In the Superior
Court, that sum to be pa'l by Boss
Valentine Kelm, who had Mr. Brandt
arrcstud without any reason dur;ng a
strike ngAlnst the employment of non-
union men on one of Kelm's Jobs.

aenernl Secretary Kdrscnknabo tele-
graphs front ,St. Louis that the Jour-
neymen Brewers' National Union has
gained a grand victory, as the proprie-
tors of the breweries City have
signed the Union's contract for the next
three yearn, after having nlmost com-
pelled thc.r men to go out on strike.

The Slate and Metal Roofers' Union
has grievance!! against Contractors Hol-
iday, .Morrow and Flannnan, who are
charged with havlritf violated tho agree-
ment of the Contractors' Afsoclatlon
with the union In regard to employing
Jniilde men to do outside work. The
matter has been submitted to the Joint
grievance committee.

Superintendent Joseph JacUron, of the
National Rolling Mills nt McKeespOrt,
Pn., announces that henceforth he will
not employ foreigners not bpeaklng the
fclncllnh language, ns the HimnarlniiK
anil Poles he Imported on account of
their, cheapness, do not work half us
much ns men speaking ICnglltili,

they cannot understand the
given them.

Sweaters Morris Rosenstelrt, 108 Di-

vision street, and Isaac Herzborg, 160
Rivlngton street, are making clothes In
shops where almost indescribable
squalor and filth prevail. Deputy I'm- -

lnru.ln.nhnm. Vpinv hntt nntltlfMl them
that to the clothing manufactured by
them the tenement-nous- o label will be
attached, unless they' have their shops
cleaned at once.

Factory InsncctreSscs Sophie, RnUch,
Ella Nagel, Louise Cuttrell have se-

cured the convictions In the Special
Stations, of Sweaters Goodman Cohen,
48 Dclancey .street; Louis Goodman, 33

Essex street; Sam Frcedman, S18 Hast
Third street, and Meyer Salomon, 27

Orchard street, all of whom were Itned
JiO each for violation of the

law.
Walters' strlk1 took pUco lust night

at the Cafe Columbus,' Clinton and
Houston streets, nnd Kupfermann's

8 Walker street. The pro-
prietors granted the demands of the
men after considerable troublp and tur-
moil on thi part of the strlkcts, the
public and the police, ns large crowds
had assembled at both places when the
men went out, and the police wer
hardly able to keep the people from do-

ing violence.
The National Colored Walters' Alli-

ance has offered articles of federation to
the ConvenMon of the Hotel and Res-
taurant Employees' National Alliance,
which have been accepted. This even-
ing tho colored waiters In Chicago will
have a grand muss-meetin- Funds
have been appropriated to organize the
wnlters In Baltimore, Buffalo. Cincin-
nati, Cleveland,. Pittsburg and San Fran-
cisco.

Isaac Adamsky, 41 East One Hundred
and Sixth street, and Jacob Brown. 161

East One Hundred and Tenth street,
both union cigar-maker- s, were charged
with "conspiracy" against one Ado. on
Schoenwald, 733 East Ninth street, who
said that they threatened his life when
he took a Job at Louis Fromer's strike
Bhop on East Fifty-secon- d street. The
Grand Jury Investigated the matter, and
yesterday refused to Indict Adamsky
and Brown. .

For the guidance of electrical work-
ers discharged by their bosses, electrical
work mav be had In Butte, Mon.; Bu-
chanan, Mich.; Boone, lnd.; Columbus.
Md.; Chl-ag- o, 111.; Omaha, Neb.; Dayt-
on-, O.; Winchester, Ky: Parkereburg,
W. Va.; Hickory, N. C; Covington, Ky.;
Notre Dame, lnd.: Los Angeles, Col.;
Clyde. O.; Oakland, Cat.: Aurora, 111.;
Birmingham. Ala.; Baltimore Md.;
Cedar Raplde. Ia.: .Mount Vernon,
111.; Wyandotte. Mich.: Port Huron.
Mich.; Toledo, O.--

, Hillsdale. Mich.;
Windsor; Conn.; Watorloo. Ind.: Geneva,
N. Y. ; Glendlnc, Mon.! Whojllng. W.
Va.; Canon City, Col.; Jasper. Ind.; Cinc-

innati,-O.t Atlanta: Ga.: College Sta,
tlon. Tex.; Berkeley, W. Va.; Northeast.
Md.; McKcesport. Pa.': Milwaukee,
Wis. In all these places new el oc trio
roads and lighting plants are being con-

structed.

frNS Milk Pans,
t A ( all( Pas an cans' an

1 il (M I - Ji J J bottles (even baby's) or
! slL J anything that you want

,. jr particularly clean, ought
r - to be washed with Pearl- -

ine. You'll save work in
' doing it, and it's a great deal more thoroughly done,

I Dairies and dealers Use Pearline extensively. Just try
1 it once, on your milk-war- e or butter-war- e and then say

if it isn't the most satisfactory way of cleaning. Pearline
is the most economical thing you can use, too. You get
so much more out of it.
CS A Peddlers and some tmicrupulous grocers wilt tell you " this is as good
OenQ t" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never

peddled, and if your grocer sends you something In place of

BaCK Krline, be hone- st- it back. JAMES PYLB, N. Y. MOTHERK Will Bnd MRS. WlS!-OW- ' SOOTHS!
I STBCr tut bt rmil)r tot thtlr cni'.lrn. tic V

This is how
it happened.

A prominent Jewelry Manufac-

turer wanted money more tbnn wo
wantod goods.

RESULT. - "We bought bis
goods at a ridiculously low price

that's why we are enabled to
offer a Ladies' cornpleto
Gold-plato- d Shirt-wai- st Sot, com-

prising collar-butto- three- - sliirt-stud- s

nrtd a pair of link sleeve-button- s,

for 19c. a sat.

70 West 23d St.

A Big Sale.
UlVHOt ever known In !cr Vork In

the tniprt trailr. We nrr rinsing nut
nur entire Mnok nt' tJAItl'UTS AM)
ttIMM nt n iliscoitnt nl' fo in 70 per

v Must vnente our building: by
.tunc lo.

xtnrk or 91.23 BODY IlllUHI'.l.M AT
H.V. Ii mill unbroken.

.lAI'IMlHi: INI, All! .IIATTIISH AT
$H.IM per roll of H)nrtl. I'ormir price

13.
l,IM)l,i:t'.M. OM.CI.OTtl. OKI.

nil I h.MVItNA ItL'lirt, Ac. at
Ja.t a., an at rnlnrtltina.

i. & JToOBSOil,
10-12 HT I I TU ."T.

ITHRtrrtntM oit all hetrarhftt I.
htll.. lil

Ir 'V th Kfirlnx Otrro at.

(2ome $20 Suits
for$jQ

irnch Hnttn it tlioc no (or hi 10, what
ran iu nn for $K'iO, H15 r Iilotirrf
Wr'vfl Miitn utit'tn Irflin oniU Mint
tfttlur uct (niir,? prices Inrt inntlr to fit
pi rv untl In r.H iimt htylr. ton, nn
ya it'll If yon npcttl I wo worUn fiifVaiff. i

irilns mi nurl iMrrrltiiK yofir (nllor
W fftte nitccial ittirnf Inn to the nt of

it ftartnenl Itinl'n xvUy w tVitvn only
well t nt! ii fd rlc:nrnt Tip Milt r I

tlitnthrli fi. Th rnlpnincn nlmtrlr nt
triut to tin' nillnif.

Tlit.n YiomfrrCnl bn.rjin.ln ntnrt nt tlm
twenty flnOnr nnltfi lor 910 '" ratine
up nn lill. nt 821). tnnlhy proportion-ulc- b

better Tlie rlitlilrrn nml ttirnly
iloltnr Milt nrr uprcltvly Tor 1 licat who

bfm phIiik ftJft nml f 0. ami
ilu r.H objrrt to tmvtitv ttie ttillrrfiicr,

E. O.THOMPSON
Tailor, Clothier and Importer,

245 BROADWAY,
Corner ill Manny St.

W.L.DOUC1.AS
S3 SHOE A.Bast Calf Snoo In the world for tho

price. W. I,. Iloiiit.HK shoes oro sold
vrywliere. Everybody should

wear them. It I n duty you owe
younelf to set the bent value for
your money. Economize In your
footwear by purcuas n W. L, Douji-l- ii

hhoe. which represent the beet
value at the prloea advortlsod abo vi
as thousands can testify,

tirTimo No rtDffirarp of Irani!. Norm jrcnulne wllhottt W,
(.. IjOuiu namt and prloa ataraped ua bottom.
LooU tor it ba ron bar

V. I.. Iluu(lnn. Jlrncktnn. sin.
FoK haJ.Hbi the tllolna-lncrs-i 10.1,
Ml), WA. :i4tf, ii(17, Slitl, IU60, I UK'!.

kUMI. 8.i83 Rd air,l 4oti (eor. of (iranrl
at.h 1633 llrnnUwar (rar. ol 40tti act.
117. i!l v32o, 477 (cor. 34l.i at.),

i wa' .?w?rij-:,,;'Aa.,-
8i: v..;

Avenue Tit Avenne.Ai 8li,
870. ,104 OiVarft ,HR 4J1U. MO
Jranrl al.l SO f'ullon M.i 274 vtIVAth ,t ill New t'hambrra al.l alt.aSA llnrtsou al.i A4II 1 1 ill arn.l III)

Park Komi ei)0, 4IA Jinal lloailon
till. Ann. HIUI Amsierrlnm nrr.j 14.1 HI.
vlaion al.l 14 .linrkel al.l till (t eat oth
al.i 125 iinmb. ra t.i ICS nutii al.l 4
Atc. Di 8 Air. C'.i KIX ai mine al..lerary Cll-i- ai, "34 Newark

Tr.t 471 .rovo at.t 42 .tlonis-oiner-r at.

SOL. HEYMAN & GO,

Ml'LUlAI, Till WfctiK.

SVSATTBfoSGS,
S3.50

A KOM, UK 41) VAlllH l.Afll
Onrnrw ImptrHHvi ot Chin A t .TftpnnJUW

ttnc now nn ethlhWlon, Mniij ntT anl nnrttl
tnVti, white, cht:k ati'l ficy )otntlc,
S4.0t. 05.; a Itoi.l, I' 40 VaIIDS.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
ere eur Pnrlnr far IS3H.0.1.

Rod uelftoinM.l)0.
.INK Tl HV,H HUH

fid. til. CO, tr.MI), tl, 5, IT. 5:1

Antique Oak, Bedroom Suits,
I'ftry nl. worth ntarW do xhlK

FoMlita IteiU y--

With UrR tiTl cUn front,
f tm tad bit Kntiutll I

ttefrlncriitiirt nml Itnby (.'arrlnjf ca.

CARPETS.
X poiItlTAlf um1iraIl th euttr trtd.

TAIM'.mTUY AT 43r. I12U YAltD.
AxmtotUra Woituetl, liftJf Itrumtf, Ioiulai

qutlly n'lftw,

ACCOUNTS OPENED FOB ALL.

raiments nrrnn-r- d to enlt eiiDtoincra.
OPI'.N -A I'liltllAV IkVK.MMi.

.Ilall ertlera prrfiiiplly nttcnilrd ta.

SOL. HEYMAN & GO,,

093 and 005 3d Avo.,
Ilrtirren Mltli nnd (ILMh Ma.

I,. Hit. STATION ON Ob' it CHUNK It

RUPTURE CURED.!
Tbo lmprofd Ualiu ttmt ! th nr truis In f

fiiitnct bat m worn trtth bnlnt ttiiufori nigbt
ftiid day, i It main tlm rnptur untltr tu hanl
it iiol or tef-- i fttrtin, tut villi lTrcr

utrmtLiiant anH y vutm without ritrd ! tbj
tki of tti pat I 'nt vtanil ilio (rtt lidjr la at
tndant lor Jdt. htid (or nampbUt,

IMPItDVKl EL a 8 HO TKIHS lO,,
832 and H'i4 Uroaiiwa, cumcr 12th it., hcwTork

WUSeUtlTS.
BUOAmVAYTbratre.. tr'a at 0. Mit.Nit. al 3.

HOPPER j PiNJiNDBIli.
KXTIIA .MATIN KB DLOOUATIOW DAY.

11 H IsritKKT TUKAIrtK. 'ea'rmb AftC
Mali. WtJ,, hat. and i?ora(ftn Diy,

Last I'ltii" of

blue Jeans.
l'rlc- -, 3Se. . CDc. Tic, $1 So hlariar.

OltAKI) OPItRA-lHllM- 23,1 8r7 aod 8thAteT
I HiNRICH'S 'J,:,,". jKV."a
I t t H.15, CUIMi X.

JUL. alAltl UA.
1 CAUI'M V 111' .III) - I ('. liih ii. oflnlnr pi.
1'O.N.i.llT asu '4 II V. , till. i l.ltM.
1U.XOKIIOW olh-r- l. loonn ..

NKllll' THK iOMUIIIIa tOt.t.FQE
ATS.SO. DUAHAIIO CLUll,

IYANHOE.jiunn

AMUSEMENTS. 129
OPENING 1M

. , . OF THE CHEAT
EAO.SQH SQUARE f

ROOF GiCEH ' TOWER if
Tuesday Eunhg, Hay 30, Decoration if M
RofinedVaurievillePerformanBS ffl

.dm1. Ion f,0 rnt. fntianca nn Hfth at.

RTH TIli'.ATIt . Ilnrnj38lhat. V'.M
AYS. H. O. .MiflCii, frop'rani Alcr y.

iVtSIMr. STUART HOHB'JN, 11
I f 36

gin.ij,SEitDBO0KEJ II
tn ial,iroF..uil .MPAt. M

OAI.Y'.S lllEAritl' uri i'lo THl!KtK( k'
Mil.. Fit. . Toc. RCLLltrl' r I nnjorera. '.

... ;1.1 K'UHY fVm)pll. MKMIItCll-t.ll- ' I J,-

P.! 4V Ml AVV 1,1.1111' 0I.ME.JT. sH.I.M'.M . K.'J.l.An'KXiX. i.'nunrr Mlriolea. - ,;,
TONY WOTS. Dr.r. no' W&h aV h 1

MATINEE TO-DA- ;
HAItl.H.U nvT: A.!lltl'r'. MArd. Jfl ?
W!LUE COLLIER, s

COLUMRtlH TIIKATBR. II ATA. 1 B

ilil" ttHKAr HAT VaJI
!t.at tV.ck TONY fAltlt Kl.ll, MY OOU.EIW.fr ft

XIJOU Til SATItti,
'

r Slltfi St, Ii
A TEXAS STIEER. M

hxtl-- Matlnra .eal 1 lira lf , Uicnra In i Tit?, iJS

fV.USEE. NEW WAX fiSOUPS. ';

EDEN
oik vwm it to it.OKAND VAUDGVILLn PL'RI ORHANCU ' iftij

Fro ., a in .;. .I.. uiiil IramSta II I'.JI. US
Aillun.io.1 .illeont. luall. Ivi

TONYFARSElL. , MY COLLEEN, t l
WORTH'S soth m. 1 1t.rl iSiK-;a--

. CnmMr, ,Dnttll ..r o.-r- ,,ljqrisiahten. I III h elaai Vanlatl la tip. Kg
OTAtDAltD Ttlr.ATKE. t. at S. IS. hit, Mat. Mno. 3a. 'frms. 1 1

THE PRESS CLUB FAIRT M
iiitnciiiTHA fi.u'B, ? "m

Ata.. :H a id lih Mi. p ffM(iii'rsn.i .so ite. aiimi-ii .i l' i ALU rtK 5 J3M

AlVfER.CAW THHATR2 If
IHE PRODIGAL f AWtl!. : &

Btenl- srtB. Mitlnaa fain dar at i. , i
KOYT'KM.Vti'titl.tFotlARETItEATrtK. if i'5

I .nin at s ill. BaturSa; .Uatl.naat i. I A'J

HOYf'S'ATHIP HI UKirtATuWH.
I XfA MATIXLH DfiOtmATflt DAT.

GARDEN TaEATREi:.VVA '. 4
Panrailm lur tl.i.-Hu- b.a lined-fnl- a.-. ffl

ZEVPIUKTTiEA11:. I',ada a.id tOlli ah 3
I'llAI.I.IA rUollMANSC.) fill A., V J

THE GIHL I LEFT BEHIND U
KT.nlnta n S.l,,. lu. vff. an Hat.

SCOSTF.lt fltAl.'S. MAT. Mjn.. Wai. Sat. f 1
MLLG. PAQtJE&BTrE 7 5

CU-- R. IWU1 (S.NI. MAKU A I)IIMIA. Ml.t.M. '.
HAItOOUX. ,rior-l- . V n avl.lt. N,Tlt,i.. ',5
Sex llA tiU.StiliillUi. ...,.C ma. J fjk

PAIiMRR' "t7iB VfRC. "10!.' ' V!
l'.IUI 'S Atllli'hlSU I'AHI 111 Alil'ISrS

Kala-aa- l i. ta:. Matins-- , ar . p,
EXTI1A .ATlN.CR I Ol.U Hl. tiAY. - Jy

at. atcncd la'a, ia ,a in aogtnca
CAHINO. i roilmrat-aitn- t ' MKi,ninnatrl.nl. Mat. taturdav al

III . . fiiry t rrv AD N.i. ' hp
hoot Uard4 i n iw op.n il inll l'i n'cloolt. alPopnlar Uon.-vr- t U.ool i,arrla i .nwitar Kvantng. ffj?

THE MO SlfcR OHCHiOTON. 1g
Slsr ll!raln"s s'ltmiw. T. flowm '!

WiSrSi' " A MAD E AH GAIN, fi
MAllSON SQUARE GARDEN. 6XTRC

Moidai Ka alar NVit, Mar ' i.iiS.
tfomnar reisotiaraat Liev.riara-.iptr- a, Vaade- - f ry
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HONOR BETWEEN BROTHERS.

Both the Wyndam8 Were Determined
to Die, but Did Not.

Wyndam leaned back In his chair,
I regarding the ealtant flames of the

grate fire with hostile eyes. He believed
himself to be particularly calm his
heart was beating at Its normal, placid
pace, his mind was clear. He was ,un-- 1

aware that his fingers wore nervously
tapping the arms of his chair and that
his view of the fire was gradually
growing blurred and Indistinct.

The library table was thickly strewn
with papers, and Wyndam's brother

9 leaned heavily against It, gnawing his
t discolored lips.
1 1 At length Wyndam broke the straln- -

I ed silence. He arose from his seat and
placed his arm upon his brother's

t shoulder, saying : " Do you see the
biting Jest fortune played us In romov- -
lng our father before he could destroy
these pleasing documents! . For, I have

e no doubt, he fully Intended to destroy
them."

young man Impatiently chafed
his brother's words. He threw

his head as If to chake himself
from the thoughts which purtued

IThe
" "

am not sorry he had not time to
them," he returned, laboredly;

tried to teach ua'tn the full the
of honor perhaps with the

Idea that we would be abls to do what
he was not strong enough to accom-
plish. It only remains with us to make
restitution."

Wyndam looked at him In astonish-
ment and oold admiration of his man-
ner of receiving the blow.

"That Is all that Ib left us," ho
agreed, slowly, " and we can occom-plls- h

It only by our deith; otherwise
the world would know of our dishonor.
Fortunately, Howard le the next In suc-

cession, and will come Into his own
without need of disclosing to him our
shame."

Tho younger man was unable to re-

strain the faint look of ptotest which
momentarily flashed Into his heavy
eyest Then the blank hopelessness
again enveloped his features as he
echoed : " Only our death can right the
wrong."

He recognized that the case required
that drastic measures he wished no
repeal from It, for every breath he now
drew was poisoned i but the thought of
death, which only an hour ago had
seemed so far distant, camo upon him
wTth something of a shock.

" It will be well for us to make our
exit as speedily n possible," Wyndam
pursued, " there will be tht 'mal

at our hasty do; ,' but at
ttaet there villi be no busplcion of tho'

truth."
He commenced to separate the

papers with his usual customary me-

thodical precision, nulckly bringing
order out of ihe confusion which had
reigned. He was hindered rather than
helped by his brother's assistance. He
deposited In tho Are the confession
which had laid bare before them

Infamy, and the two stood
watching until the flames had merci-
fully devoured the last bit of paper
which could have avowed their dis-

honor.
Then Wyndam said : " I am now

going to my own apartments. It will
probably take me an hour to arrange
my own affairs. At the expiration of

that time I shall end my life."
" I shall do likewise," declared the

younger man, who had now regained
tho mastery of himself. Ills voice rang
steady, but his face was like a death-i-ns- k

In Its stiffened, unnaturnl repose.
There had never been any strong lik-

ing between them, but as Wyndam
shook his hand upon separating from
him at th turn of the corridor he was
stirred by a momentary thrill of pity.
Ho knew his brother well enough to

realize that life could now hold no pos-elb-

charm for him, but It seemed sad
that he should be forced to leave It
while he was still possessed of the
exaltations peculiar to youth.

Wyndam closed the door of his own

den and set about the completion of
his task. There was not one letter over
which ho lingered before committing It
to the flames, yet many of them were
from the one woman he had ever
loved nnd o whom his mun-Iag- was
imminent. He hod always been able to

' keep his mind from the disagreeable,
and he was determined that In this last
net ho would still maintain hie admi-
rable composuro and not try himself
needlessly.

He lefus-f- absolutely to allow his
vhouchto to divcll upon what was to

"I AM BOItftY III! HAD fOf T'MK TO I'ESTHOY THE"
happen within the hour, and ho noticed,
with a subdued throb of self.ratlsfac- -
tlon, his unfaltering nerve.

J He debated with himself for some
'moments over the iidvlmMllty of leav-

ing a few last words to Ilia woman
who was to have been his wife, but
ultimately dismissed the thought as
savoring of the dramatic. In fact, he
felt he could derive no consolation,
ftom writing to her, as ho could framo
no possible excuse for his Impending

I action.
II u walked coniyot-eill- to the drawer

i which contained his revolver, but
paused before th mirror to push back
from hla brow the hair which had be-

come displaced. He a'no noticed that
his cravat was somewhat awry and re-

arranged It
Ho was unconsciously tuUlns mental

note of his condition. He had more
than onco before proved himself to le
possessed of morn then ordinary

' courage, and had felt assured that ho
would meet death, when It came, un- -

rlllnchlngly Yet ns he tmhetliatlnzly
levelled tha weapon at his heart he

congratulated himself upon his cocl-nes- s.

As he was about to pull the trigger
he heard, Indistinctly, the muffled rt

of the pistol which had been fired
In a room further down the corridor.
The sound hastened him and he at once
pulled the trlsKer.

He felt Into the chnlr beside him, his
hand presed to his heart, hoplns that
death would not be long delayed, for
the pain he was sufterlnc was Intense.
He could feel the warm blood trlckllnc
over his hand, dying the bosom of his
shirt a vivid red.

His eyes fell upon his trpmblln? hand
which still clutched the pistol, It was
not smoklnR, and suddenly there echoed
In Wyndam's ear the dull fall of the
hammer. He reallied that he was not
shot, that the pistol had boen un-

loaded.
The mirror which he faced unmer-

cifully reflected him. The color had
fled from his face, his eyes were fixed
nnd distended, his llpi were twItchlnK.
He Rave some contemptuous commis-
eration to the abject niuro. falllns to
realize Immediately that It wns hlm-sil- f.

The wenpon dropped from his nerve-

less fingers, nnd ho burled his face In

his hands. He continued to sit In his
huddled position for some time, then,
after reveral fruitless attempts, pot to
his feet. He Rropcd his way blindly to

the cartrldi;er. and when he at Inst hud
the box In his hand slowly retraced his
steps to the pistol, which lay upon the

j floor. He lowered his hand for It, but
he could not pick II up the lind loft con-

trol of his flnners He drew hlmstlf
erect and wiped away tho cold perspira-
tion which hr.d broken out on his brow.

"Oreat God," he sharply,
"what o coward 1 ats!"

He carefully smoothed the ansulsh,
from his face, und once acnln bent for
tho revolver. This time he was able to
convey It to tho table. He endeavored

to reload it, but could not.
"I shall rest for a time," lie meditated,

dragging himself to a chair. "It Is
true I told lilm I should end it all
wlthlr the hour, but there Is no pressing
hurry, nnd my worst enemy would not
wish to shorten tlu-s- extra moments."

His eyes wandered aimlessly about
the room, but finally rested upon a
long envelope which lay upon his desk.
It was directed to hlr.i In an unfamil-
iar hand. In o.-i-e corner was the name
and address of a prominent firm of law-
yers. He had notievd It previously,
but had not opened It. Now, wishing to
divert his mind, he curiously broke the
seal.

I twas n long communication, but
from his brief glance he gleaned that
through the death oi his mother's only
brother he and his brother were Joint
heirs to an enormous fortune. Ho re-

stored tho letter to Its envelope; the
lntelltgencu seemed an unnecessarily

cruel taunt of fate. 111b riches or hla
poverty could not now concern lilm.

" And to think of It nil reverting to
Howard," he muttered. " He will not
know how to use It ; ho will lie more
uncomfortable Uian ptenned. He be-- c

lines heir ten tlm"s what should
originally have ben his through 0:10

man's perfidy, and because I nm that
niun'i son, and t!ecoause It Is a Just
law that the slna of the father shall be
visited on the children I must suiter,
There Is but one consolation no one
knows or ever can know, the depth of
father's lussncsi but oursslves."

It suddenly Hashed upon him that the
knowledge had now narrowed down to
himself. He turned tho ourelopa over
caressingly, repeating softly : " No one
011 earth knows but myself,"

He seemed to derive a certain satis- -
(

faction front the words. ,

Were we right in j summarily de- -j

cldltig that only through our deitlil
cduld restitution bo made T" he de-

manded. Howard would be far more

content If left with hla book" and a Ij.
competency. Tho cuuuui vast Sri
wealth would ba nothing but a burden
to him. Of course ho could not b ay
given what is rightfully his without
creating suspicion, and that must "ba-k- jjrS

avoided, but we can "
He went m further, for he as oscln

confronted by his brother's death. Ha f
onco more extended his hand to the re
volvcr nnd all his latest acquired ro- - '
poso vanished. His face hardened, a A

look of subtle cunning crept about nj
lips.

" Perhaps 11 Is as well," he urged. ,j ,

" He would never have been at peace"! JJ
for he had an exaggerated Idea of
honor. If I determine to live," he pur-- ;

sued, " I shall resolutely thrust from jf,
mo the remembrance of what we dls y J
covered. There will be nobody, nothing fM
to remind me of It, and even to myselt JlI shall appear as much a man of honor lIUjl
as before we happened upon thoaa Ljfl
papers." SV--

With dogged firmness he replaced th trtm
caitrldge8 end revolver In their nt.

No sign of the conflict gjjB
which had raged remained. fM

It had crown late, and ho carefullr IO
dressed for dinner. Once or twice hUl

thoughts hovered over the motlonleim 'if--

form lying In his brother's room. It
would be necensary for him to feign
surprlso when the ssrvants found tha
body ; but he Impressed upJn himself f'lM
the fact that he must bo cautious not
to overact his role.

He had d reused without his valet's Vt
help ; but as he wns about to leavo tha
room ho heard him In tho corridor. ')H
Ho advanced tov.-ard- s the door, emll-in- g

a little, as It pleased ut having sot 'Halonir without the man's atslstancc.
He opened the door, then retreated a "tM

step, as did also tho man at the thresh
Old. JaB

Tlio two brothers, both carefully
drsed, stood face to face. AUo aVcirSH
Wolf In San FrancUco Arfionaiat. j'BjjH

In a Sliver Box.
A young lady, elegantly dressed,

called at a bird store on Kearney
street yesterday afternoon. She was In
great distress on account of the Illness
of a pet that she spoke of In the most
endearing way. She opened a small,
solid silver case and reposing upon a
bed of cotton was a black beetle, says
the San Francisco Examiner.

" Poor buggle has been sick tor over
a week. I am willing to pay $100 If you
will cure him. Can't you do something
for hlm7"

She told how she had received the
beetle about a year ago from a friend
In South America. She kept It in n
small box, feeding It with grass, leaves,
smalt pieces of fruit and occasionally
she would give It a drop of water.

On leaving her room It was her cus-

tom to shut the bug up In Its box A
month or so ago she was called out
suddenly and neglected this precaution.
Upon returning she called for her pet
and was surprised and delighted to
see It crawl from Its retreat towards
her

After this she would frequently leave
It free and It would obey her call. The
cold weather of tho past few days and
Jils desire for roving caused the bug

contract a cold, from which, the
clerk told the sorrowing young lady,
he cannot recover. Upon hearing the
sad news the young lady c oncd tho
box and left the Btore with tears
streaming from her eyes. Entering her
carriage she was driven away In the
direction of Nib Hllh

SPOUTING NEWS AND NOTES.

Only Bona-Fid- o Collogiam in

tho Mott Hftvoa Gamo?.

Field Gnmei Are All the Itsge for
Mrinurtnl Day.

Little else la talked of In sporting
circles Just now outside the games for
tho Mott Haven cup to be contHtoJ
by the Intercollegiate Amateur Athletic
Association of America on Manhattan
Field afternoon. They are
far and away the most linportunt games
of the year, and a victory in the Mott
Haven competitions Is one of the most
coveted "blue ribbons" In tho eyes of
all collego athletes. Ha keen 1h the
rivalry and so eovetouH of prlzos are
tho different college teams that each
and every entry for the gaiiieii Is scru-
tinized with the most Bctirching care.
Only the collesUn In good academic
repute Is permitted to compete, and
whero there s a shadow of doubt as to
his entire eligibility u protest Is raised
against his appcaranco and every effort
made to keep out "ringers," Already
there are a number ot protests Hint
with the Executive Committee of the
I. A. A. A. A., and that body will have
a merry time Indeed to dispose of these"
matters of dispute und yet satisfy all
hands. The games will commence at
2 o'clock.

Next In Importance to the Mott Haven
games will be the annual competitions '

of the Now Jersey Athletic Club at
llayonrio City, Bergen Point, N, J., on
Memorial Day. Most of the crack col- -'

leglate teams have sent In entries, und
It Is almost positive that hoiiiu or the
sharp struggles of on .Ma-
nhattan Fleia will be repeated at Beigtu
Point on Tuesday,

Without Intending to gloat over a
rival's discomfiture, American yachts-
men read to-d- with unfeigned pleas-
ure ot the dufeat of Lord Uimra ven's
new yacht Valkyrie by the Pi luce of
Wales's cutter Britannia over a sixty-mil- e

course in Knglund yesterday.

The entry Hot for the Memorial Day
games of the Arohdlocer.an Union of
Catholic Clubs at Berkeley Oval exceeds
the most sanguine expectations. The
forty clubs aillllatcd are, with few ex-
ceptions, strongly represented, and

E. C. Carter is Wrestling with
the unusual problem of portioning out
starts to .00 athletes. While uiuuy of
the aspirants are novices at the game
there is no scarcity of high-clas- s com-
petitors in each event, and the Interest
should be "well sustained. The carntviU
will bogln at 10 A. M. with baseball .na
football games, and family parties are
preparing to make a day of It at the
picturesque rendezvous.

a

A telegram from London was received
In Chicago y to the effect that John
Roberts Is willing to play De Oro und
Werner a series of games at pyramid
pool, half on Bngllsh tables and half on
American tables, return matches to be
played at London, and either at New
York City or Chicago. Dc Oro, thechampion, has repllcl that he will meet
Roberts on the terms suggested for a
take of (2,500 a side, the balls used tu

be smaller than 2 This answer has
been cabled to Roberts and a match Uj
almost certain to bo arranged.'

Great Is the Influence of the mighty
"King" Kelly on the retrograding G-
iants. He played his first game with
Ward's men yesterday on the Polo
Grounds, and the Philadelphia were
smitten by a score of 13 to 6. Kel caught.
These teams play again y. othergames resulted yesterday as folhows:
Baltimore, 5; Brooklyn, 4. Washington,
7; Boston. I. Pittsburg, i; Cincinnati, 1.
Cleveland, 7; St. Louis, 4.

The record Is appended:
v ... .(. a. i wi,r..nf.C1tTsUqd.ll i .SSSDsltlinors.il l'J".7HPHUhuK.lt 7 ,f(17 Olnoltimlllt 1.1 ,08

Br. oklm.,13 8 .Alii K Yatk.lO 13 .4.1.1
PhlUdtlp'tll 10 M WuVMiuin 1.1 ,.05
ht. Loul..,r 11 ,13'J Uhloi,,,. 13 ,uu
Bast. II LooliTllU. 3 ' 11' .111

Why baseball writers should pounce

on Iluyler Wcstorvelt, the amateur
pitcher, nnd "ronst" him for refusing to
Join tne New York team, Is hard to
understand, when the true facts of his
refusal, as published exclusively In this
column, are known. Westervelt never
agreed to play In a New York uniform,
and his appearance on tho bench ono
day was due to an invitation to be Iri-
dic' Talcott's guest there. He had,
however, given Tils word to play on the
New Jersey A. C. tram In the amateur
series, nnd thnt alone drove nil Ideas
of his turning professional out of h s
head. Western It in no baby, but an
uncommonly sensible fellow, who saw
far cnoiifch ahead In bimenall to know
that he would profit a vast deul more by
sticking to his legitimate calling, the
stocltbrokc-ag- e business, than by taking
the mercurial ehnncos which always
characterize a pitcher's career. Where
would Westervelt be if next year his
aim went wrong?

.
A few changes have been made In

tho Committee In charge of the N. Y.
A. C. nine, Bob Fisher and Parker Fordo
being recently elected to membership
therein to take the places vacated hy
Arthur J. Moore and one other. Fordo,
who was hit by One of Westervelt's
pitched balls, Is rapidly mending. Moore
Is conspicuous for his recent appearance
as defendant In Westervelt suit
against him for assault. The New York
A. C. nine will be strengthened by the
engagement until July 1 of Pitcher
Donahoe. of the New Vorks. Ward and
Manager Fred M. Hausllng, of the
Winged-foo- t team, came to an under-
standing yesterday in the matter. After
July Coster and Bowers, Yalo's fa-
mous battery, will join the New York
A. C. nine, and when the latter goes
on Its Western trip It Is 'a surety that
they will win a lot mote games than
they will lose, and, at that, not be
obliged to use a professional battery.

i ' '
A despatch from Minneapolis y

says that one of the cleverest matel i
ever seen there was that last night be-
tween Billy Maber. the Australian, and
Jimmy Grlflln, of Minneapolis, for a
purse of T1.000 nnd the Northwestern

I
welter-weig- championship. The event
occurred before the Twin City Athletic
Club, and was witnessed by about 1.500
people; Maber won In the eighteenth
round. He outgeneralled and outboxed
Griffin, und won the niatch by simply
labblhg Ills opponents face until, the
latter was used up.

' .
R. K. Fox has received this cublegram:

"London. May 25, ISM. Dick Buro, of
Newcastle, has accepted the challenge
of Tom Williams to fight for (500 or 1,000
a side and .ho largest ptirsp. Arthur
Valentine, who recently defeated Harry
Overton, offtrs to fight any man In tho
world at 9 stone; 4 pounds for 100 or
500 a side." ...
The nnnual field games nnd ladles' day

of the New York A. C. will be held at
Travers Island on June 3.

Here Is a baseball wall from poor old
Louisville, the In the League:
"Manager Barnlc-l- a tired of teeing the
Loulsvllles nit on the taltboard nt thewagon, and says there will be a big
shake-u- p in the Club. It began yester-
day, ond the first man shaken off was
Curt Welch, who has been playing left
field. Welch was given his wnlklng
papers, and Pete Urownlng was signed
last night to take his place.

Whrs Ho Bd Gone To.
irrom Trxss Klftlnct.l

rty the wr "here Is Jones now!" asked
lingcs ' I haven't beard of bun for a ions
time."

lie has gone to tlio spirit land," replied
Quim'.iy.

What, l n-- desa T '
"l dlJn't sir ho was deal. He bus motel

to Kentucky,"

Caved Her IVfe.
(V'rom lt Wiiblnaton Star.)

" I never had suck a terrible day," said a
lady wbo IIti s In the suburbs.

Vihutlt tlm uislterj"
" Our new servant Kirl. She couldn't And

the clothes llr.e. Ncfermlnd, Bridget.' said
I, 'lei II. no to r 10. day.' 'In lado OI'II not,'
said the. OI'II nx it in a Jiffy.' With that
she not the and I t her. In a
lew iiilmites I th u jlit I would tee how she
was ceti In- - Bloiia. and I si I ld on the scene
ju-- t In tlm" to sitvc tier life."

Winn wi she dolnit r"
"delimit i eld to l.auj tlio cli tlies on the

trolley wlie.-- '

Tustloa Oclne; Out.
(Trum Total Klftlnji.l

Mils Kelly (to dry funds clerk)-na- ve you
cot soy bin ties?

Cleric-- A lew. Bustlca are solas our, you
know,

Mls Eclly They be I Oraclnus, If they so
out loucn limber, we glrli nlll bare to stand
up all the tune.

A CHINE3E LEGEND.

A Combination of Figure, Wbloh
Made n Young lair Mad.

I She was vlsltlnsr her brother's house
and happen lie t i stroll Into the llhniry
Bhe noticed th; combination "308"marked vith pencil on a lurd that hung
on the wall. Instantly she grew Indig-
nant, for she vns u most rellzlous
maiden and was very fond of her

l brother, whom she considered, indeed,
I a model younr? man. Quick to arrive at
I conclusions, she Immediately sought him

out and cave him a lecture on the wlck-- I
edness ot policy playing, says the Bos-
ton Herald.

All the while that she was Imploring
him to give up the pernicious habit he
maintained a stolid Indifference which
sorely ascravated her. When she had
spent her fury ho bunt Into a loud laugh
and explained the meaning of tho mys-
terious figures. Every time he had sent
his laundry to the Chinaman he had
loat places of linen, and, us he had never
counted the number he had sent, he had
no redress. He had determined, there-
fore to keep a record of the different
articles he rent to be "done up." The
"3 ," he explained, represented 3
shirt. S pairs of cuffs and 8 collars.

Now his sister likes him better than
ever, and since that day she has never
boen Induced to listen to anything de-
rogatory to him.

Time And Wlnd-TJ- r.

trrom Truth.)
George This Is the hour that graveyards

yawn.
Etbi 1 Kr.ox-l- 'm ;ure I don't blame tin n.


